
Ahmad Abbadi
Business Development Direc-
tor

Dubai - United Arab Emirates

Ahmad is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

wieL proVle on DLeet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to yull-time Lork

EmploSmentO Permanent Positions

Skills

(ales )Advanced2

BCB gommerce )Advanced2

DiMital &arketinM )Advanced2

Business Development )Advanced2

E-commerce )Advanced2

(ales N &arketinM )Advanced2

Languages

EnMlish )yluent2

Arabic )1ative2

About

++R Sears of UAE 3esults driven (ales professional Lith over +x Sears of e,perience 
into E-commerce N DiMital &arketinMI (tartup Environment and Tnformation .ech-
noloMS )T.2K (tronM professional and communication skills in Business DevelopmentI 
GeS Account &anaMementI (olution (ellinMI (trateMic PartnershipsI Business to 
Business )BCB2 (alesI AdvertisinM (alesI 3FTI gorporate PresentationsI 1eMotiationsI 
Business communicationsI Business FperationsI (ales FperationsI &arket Pene-
tration (trateMiesI jlobal E-commerceI Product &anaMementI Distribution &an-
aMementI gateMorS &anaMementI Problem (olvinMI gustomer e,perience solutionsI 
DiMital &ediaI Presentation (killsI .eam handlinMI leadership N 1etLorkinMK Proven 
abilitS to build a result-oriented end to end sales plans that drive footfallI revenue 
N share of voice across multiple markets N business channels - traditional N onlineI 
jo-to-&arket (trateMSI Data AnalSsisK Adapt at transforminM proWects from ideas to 
sales-driven solutionsK

B3A1D( HF3GED HT.4

Art .w 1etLork gobone yastlink &obile :K:Kg jroup|dealKgom

:abo(hop Pere Pudu 3obotics the BiMVsh Fnline (ervices

Experience

Senior Sales Manager
Pere 0 Apr C•CC - 1oL

pereKcom EasS LaS to Met customers in seats and reLard loSal referrers

Digital Sales and Marketing Specialist
:abo(hop 0 Fct C•C+ - Apr C•CC

laboshopKae pcrbookinMKae 
/&anaMinM suppliers accounts alonM Lith the diMital activities and corre-
spondances that includes but not limited to )marketinMI contractinMI and 
neMotiations2 Lhich Lill be related to :abo(hop Lebsites )laboshopKae q 
pcrbookinMKae2 
/DraLinM the marketinM strateMS incoordination Lith the sales teamK 
/DesiMn and manaMe diMital media campaiMns aliMned Lith business Moals 
and needs usinM MooMle adsI social media and direct neLslettersK 
/goordinate the creation of diMital marketinM content )LebsiteI bloMsI 
press releases and podcasts2K 
/&aintain a stronM online companS voice throuMh social media usinM the 
latest analSsis technoloMS such as jooMle analSsis and &icrosoft claritSK 
/(ubmit and promote laboshop products on MooMle shoppinMK 
/(uMMest and implement direct marketinM methods to increase prof-
itabilitSK 
/&onitor 3FT and GPTsK 
/PlanninMI development and e,ecution of international diMital proMrams 
and campaiMnsI includinM online advertisinMI Lebsite strateMS and de-
siMnI social mediaI mobileI and deliverablesK 
/&anaMe the (EF of laboshop Lebsite to Muarantee the best visibilitS 
usinM all possible technoloMiesK 
/(taS up-to-date Lith diMital media developmentsK 
/gommunicate Lith the local and international retailers seekinM for 
coupones to be used for our Pg3bookinMKae proWectI the communication 
to start from the preparation of the proposalsI contactinM decision mak-
ersI neMotiationsI contractinM and VnallS manaMinM their accounts 
/startinM from the publication of the coupons onlineI folloLinM upI mon-
itorinM the performanceI solvinM anS related inJuirS or issueK 
/Hork closelS Lith sales and T. teams to Muarantee the best performanceI 
appearance and easiest user e,perience of all online platforms )Lebsites 
and mobile apps2 
/3eportinM directlS to the gEFK

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/in/ahmadaabbadi
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/1Zk-GQNbr


Business Development Manager
Pudu 3obotics 0 'ul C•C+ - Fct C•C+

LLLKpuduroboticsKcom 
/E,plore potential customersI reserve hiMh-JualitS customer resourcesI 
achieve the sales tarMet of the responsible market and ensure steadS 
MroLth of performanceK 
/Deal Lith customer inJuiriesI JuotationI deliverSI pre-sales traininMI 
after-sales service and other dailS business Lork to fullS improve cus-
tomerzs e,perienceK 
/PeriodicallS report the market conditions accordinM to the proMress 
and needs of business developmentI formulate practicable and e5ective 
sales strateMies and business planninM schemesK 
/gollect market feedback and usersz adviceI investiMate the market and 
competitive product information to put forLard constructive suMMestions 
for product optimi…ation and developmentI help to develop more rea-
sonable product and market strateMiesK 
/Assist the &arketinM Department to formulate and implement local 
salesqmarketinM activitiesI enhance the companSzs brand aLareness and 
inZuenceI promote the achievement of sales performanceK

Sales Account Director
gobone 0 (ep C•+8 - 'un C•C+

LLLKcoboneKcom 
/3espondand folloL up sales inJuiries 
/&anaMeseveral accounts over |•• suppliers N service providers 
)3estaurantsI (paI 4otelsI .our operatorsI ProductsI glinicsI Etc2 
/yeaturesmarket-focused promotion on the best thinMs to doI seeI eat 
and staS in cities across the jggK 
/4elpedlaunch 1orthern Emirates Lebsite and onboard neL accounts 
for speciVc citiesK 
/(alesforceN g3& reportinM for forecastinM and data analSsisK 
/Preparationand submission of deal ideasqcontracts 
/Preparephotos and script of the dealK 
/.rackand report on the status of all e,istinM clients and neL potential 
clients 
/.rainneL companies need to plaS fair Lith their customers to improve 
its gustomer satisfaction levelK 
/juidecompanies for neL marketinM gampaiMn to achieve sales tarMetK 
/Performmarket research to identifS marketabilitS of e,istinM or potential 
products and services 
/Attendand present at outdoor N indoor meetinMs Lith other companies 
to perform duties and aid business development 
/Activeparticipate in prospectionI JualiVcationI neMotiationI aMreeinM on 
terms and Vnali…ation of business deals 
/Fbtaincustomer feedback throuMh customer satisfaction formI monitor 
and analS…e the feedback and communicate the result to all concerned 
/Build4iMh densitS netLorks around e,istinM and neL clientsK 
/goordinateLith clients for paSmentsK 
/gonductssales team meetinM and ProvidinM traininM to the neL hires 
/AnSother task assiMned bS the manaMementK 
/3eportinMDirectlS to the gEF

Business Development Manager
the BiMVsh Fnline (ervices 0 &ar C•+| - (ep C•+8

LLLKbiMVshKae 
/(ucceeded in siMninM x• contracts Lith di5erent sectors Lithin the Vrst 
month of openinM the business 
/&anaMe several accounts over C•• suppliers N service providers 
)3estaurantsI (paI 4otelsI .our operatorsI ProductsI glinicsI Etc2 
/gloselS revieL the deals siMned Lith clients and folloL up on implemen-
tation of contracts 
/3esponsible for manaMinM all aspects of the deal from identifSinM leadsI 
face to face contact and closinM of deals 
/EnsurinM that leads are continuallS Menerated and e,istinM contacts and 
business are routinelS maintained 
/jenerate revenue to help meet dailSI LeeklS sales tarMets 
/3espond and folloL up sales inJuiries 
/Preparation and submission of deal ideasqcontracts 
/Prepare photos and script of the dealK 
/.rack and report on the status of all e,istinM clients and neL potential 



clients 
/Perform market research to identifS marketabilitS of e,istinM or poten-
tial products and services 
/Attend and present at outdoor N indoor meetinMs Lith other companies 
to perform duties and aid business development 
/Active participate in prospectionI JualiVcationI neMotiationI aMreeinM on 
terms and Vnali…ation of business deals 
/Build 4iMh densitS netLorks around e,istinM and neL clientsK 
/goordinate Lith clients for paSmentsK 
/3esolve customer complaints and Jueries in a professional and appro-
priate manner 
/DevisinM strateMies to drive online tra c to the Lebsite 
/Utili…inM a ranMe of techniJues includinM (EF and drivinM referral tra c 
/4elpinM to create (ocial &edia &arketinM Plan 
/E5ectivelS go-operate Lith keS decision-makersI iKeK &anaMinM Direc-
torsI Business FLnersI (ales &anaMersI &arketinM Directors and yinance 
&anaMers 
/HorkinM on increasinM the data base of the companS

Business Development Manager
jroup|dealKgom 0 Apr C•+x - 'an C•+|

3espond and folloL up sales inJuiries 
/Preparation and submission of deal ideasqcontracts 
/Prepare photos and script of the dealK 
/.rack and report on the status of all e,istinM clients and neL potential 
clients 
/.rain neL companies need to plaS fair Lith their customers to improve 
its gustomer satisfaction levelK 
/juide companies for neL marketinM gampaiMn to achieve sales tarMetK 
/Perform market research to identifS marketabilitS of e,istinM or poten-
tial products and services 
/Attend and present at outdoor N indoor meetinMs Lith other companies 
to perform duties and aid business development 
/Active participate in prospectionI JualiVcationI neMotiationI aMreeinM on 
terms and Vnali…ation of business deals 
/Fbtain customer feedback throuMh customer satisfaction formI monitor 
and analS…e the feedback and communicate the result to all concerned 
/Build 4iMh densitS netLorks around e,istinM and neL clientsK 
/goordinate Lith clients for paSmentsK 
/AnS other task assiMned bS the manaMement

Sales, Logistics Manager
yastlink &obile :K:Kg 0 'an C•++ - 'an C•+x

:oMistics manMerO store keepinMI stock controlI ship and 3eceive ship-
ment at Dubai Airport yree one )DAy A2K 
/FrMani…e the storaMe and distribution of MoodsK 
/4andlinM all the international and local shipmentsK 
/&onitor product import or e,port processes to ensure compliance Lith 
reMulatorS and leMal reJuirementsK 
/3&AO return mobiles from customers checkedI V,ed and return them 
aMain to customersK 
/(alesO Lhole salesK

Channel Coordinator
Art .w 1etLork 0 1ov C••  - 'un C•+•

'ordan &edia gitS )A3. .w2 
/(upervises the preparation of the dailS proMram loM Assists in the selec-
tion of and supervises the recordinM of proMramsI promotional materialsI 
and satellite feeds 
/(upervises the librarS of pre-recorded proMrams 
/(upervises the preparation and distribution of upcominM proMram list-
inMs 
/Acts for the station manaMer in hisqher absence and at hisqher direction 
/goordinates productionqoperation activitiesI such as schedulinM of fa-
cilitiesI sta5I and eJuipment 
/Assists the stationqproMram manaMer in dutiesI special proWectsI and 
other related duties as assiMned


